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????M=1.99, SD=.72????????????F?2,499?= 13.73, p <.001??
11?????????3?????????????????????M=3.67, SD=2.12???????????
?M=3.28, SD=1.40??????M=3.08, SD=1.27????????????F?2,670?= 7.47, p <.001??
12?????????????????????107.8km?SD=242.83???????????????????




















??F?2,668?=57.00, p <.001, ?p
2=.15??Tukey? HSD??0.1%??????????????20??
30???M= .499 , SD=1.02?????????????40??50???M= .072 , SD=.92??60???
?M= -.498, SD=.86??????????????????????????????F?6,673?=8.17, p 
<.001, ?p2=.07??HSD??5%?????????????????M= -.632 , SD=.95??????
????????? : M= -.15 , SD=.1.01; ????? : M= -.150 , SD=.1.01; ??? : M= .184, SD=.88; 
?? : M= .234 , SD=1.00; ????? : M= .569 , SD=.79; ??? : M= .673 , SD=1.62????????
????????????????????????????
表３　「異文化志向」測定項目








































???????????????????F?2,668?=14.21, p <.001, ?p
2=.04??HSD??0.1%????
??????????60????M= .282, SD=.98??20??30???M= -.205 , SD=.99??40??50
???M= -.102 , SD=.99??????????????????????????????????
??????????F?6,673?=4.19, p <.001, ?p
2=.04??Tukey? HSD??5%???????????
??????M=.467 , SD=.89??????????????? : M= .095 , SD=.1.05; ????? : M= 
-.05 , SD=.96; ??? : M= -.098 , SD=.90; ?? : M= -.128 , SD=.96; ????? : M= -.722 , SD=.91; ??
? : M=-.006, SD=1.79??????????????????????????????????
表４「定住志向」測定項目
?? ??? ??? ?????????
?????????????????????????? 0.765 0.039 ????????
????????????
????????????????????????? 1.099 0.020
















???????????????????????M=.070 , SD=1.001???????M= -.055, SD=1.030??
????M= -.007 , SD=.97?????????????????????????F?2,686?= .91, n.s, 
?p




Tukey? HSD??1%??????????????????M= -.193, SD=.958????????
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Measuring psychological determinants of migration and settlement:
The relationship between intercultural-orientation and settlement-orientation
MAEMURA, Naoka 
Faculty of Law and Letters, University of the Ryukyus
Why do some people move and why do others settle down in one place? The main purpose of this study was 
to investigate psychological characteristics that explain human migration and settlement in less urgent social 
conditions. Two scales were constructed using Item Response Theory (IRT), measuring ‘intercultural-
orientation’ and ‘settlement-orientation,’ and the relationship between these two concepts was explored. A 
hypothesis was: intercultural-orientation is negatively correlated with settlement-orientation. A mail-in survey 
was conducted in three Japanese communities, Suita-city (Osaka), Kyotanabe-city (Kyoto), and Nakagusuku-
village (Okinawa). These areas have varying characteristics pertaining to social networks and social mobility. 
Five hundred residents aged 20–69 were randomly chosen from each area and administered a questionnaire. 
Data of 689 respondents (a mean age = 49.83 and SD=13.92) was analyzed. The results showed our 
hypothesis was supported: there was a negative correlation between intercultural-orientation and settlement-
orientation. And this correlation was stronger in rural areas than in urban areas. Moreover, each orientation 
had different characteristics. Intercultural orientation was strong in the younger generation and among highly 
educated people. Settlement orientation was strong in rural area, in elderly people, and in people with low 
educational achievements.
Keywords: intercultural-orientation, settlement-orientation, migration, social mobility.
